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1 filhL VICTIM nF FIEWD Tcacc Ruth, ot Malvern, who.com-- 'Lilted 1.1m following n preliminary ex- -

Choked and Beaten on Malvern Road."'"
K- went out upon n lonely rood

Arrest Is Nlado 'to look for n younger brother, vvlio vvns

West Chester, t'a.. Sent. 10 -- Miss, late in nrriving home nfter n v ijlt to
the eeulrul portion of the tou. andMary Gtlnklr, seventeen vears ,,,.

.' ,,.,," , vvns nttneked. henten nnd choked, marksdaughter of V,11 am Vv Gunkle. of!llf fitlKCts bpiK n,,m, i1(M. tht0Ht ,,
Church street, Mnlvern. is in n foll, unconsciousprions-jsh(-

,

as it short
fondltion from injuries and shock, nt tjnic tntpr.
Iter home, as the result of an titlark .,

upon ncr, anu Aormau Itolilns-on- , a
Maryland negro, who had been work-
ing on Pennsylvania Ilitllroad repairs
near Malvcru for some tune, is in
prison, where ho is being held on or-

ders of District Attorney Wade for a
further hearing before Justice of the

OLD CHRIST

I
CHURCH

BETSY R055
HOUSE

OLD VJ.
M1NT5ITE

Boy Shoots Off Thumb l

William1 Santo, of Hi Wot Stampers I

lane, suffered the los of the tliuiAb
on his right hand through the ucci- - "

dental discharge of his shotgun Shot FOES APPEAL
aNo lodged in his right side. lie is
now in the .Methodist Hospital.

Philadelphia's Historic Centre

.MARKET

CARRANZA'S

Making Financial Hillary in Phila-
delphia's Hintoric Centre

"ALWAYS COMMERCIAL"

PENN
NATIONAL BANK

Market at Seventh Declaration Building
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Time to be Conservative
Financial history tells us that following each

wave of speculation, thcie ta ;i demand for moro
conservative sccuritie:. Mich a.s Preferred Stocks and
Bonds.

Investors who buy ahead of the demand, buy at
better pricrs than those who wait for it.

We advise conservatism now. Wo shall be pleased
to submit our libt. of offerings. These represent ;i
diversity of investment with a wide choice of
maturity of principal and interest payments.
Write us.

EST& 60

STREET

1417 CHESTNUT STREET
Memhrrs 5 N'w lork htck Uirhaaisj i'Ullaelelphia btink Kic&anie

Wo Alway. lleve on Hand a List of High tirade Bonds
Correspondents Invited
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Yv& THE

Nitro Wj v wo. - . Jl.ajB,vUio

BIDS TO
A complete, industrial community, embrac-

ing 737 buildings, housing
for 20,000 persons and the

utilities and civic that consti-
tute the conveniences of a modern city.

LOCATED 16 miles northwest of Charles-
ton, W. Va., on the main line of the Kanawha
and Michigan Railway, and fronting: three
miles on tho east bank of the Kanawha river,
a navigable stream that affords water

with world markets through the
Great Lakes on the nortli and tho Gulf of
Mexico and the Panama Canal on tho south.

This is one of the world's largest SMOKE-
LESS POWDER PLANTS, includes many

units, all of which may bo
converted readily to commercial industries.

The industrial community includes a SUL-
PHURIC ACID PLANT, with a capacity of
700 tons per 24 hours; a NITRIC ACID
PLANT, capacity 300 tons; a COTTON

PLANT, capacity 225 tons:
nitrating, colloiding and drying plants;

AND ICE PLANTS; a box
plant; machine shop; thirty

storage buildings; sixteen shipping houses, and
numerous miscellaneous buildings.

The civic community embraces 1EO0 fur-
nished portable houses, 75 permanently con-

structed executive residences , hotels, board-
ing houses, dormitories, clubhouses, general
and special stores, cafeteria,
houses, a 400-be- d hospital erected under the

of
Sealed proposals will be received at the

of I. H. FRANCIS, CHAIRMAN OF THE
ORDNANCE DISTRICT SALVAGE BOARD,
1710 STREET,
PA., 12:00 o'clock noon, September 30.
1919, at which time they will bo publicly
opened and read, for the purchase of the
United States Government Explosives Plant
"Cf' located at Nitro, West Virginia, which
was constructed by the United States for the
manufacture of smokeless powder. Proposals
must be for tho purchase, either for cash or
for part cash and part deferred payments
amply secured, and must cover all right, title
and interest of tho United States in all real

Theie is included in the property to be sold
the following: 1800 acres of land, more or
less; a ACID PLANT in seven
units with a rated capacity of 700 tons per
twenty-fou- r houis; a NITRIC ACID PLANT in
four units designed to deliver 300 tons of nitric
acid per day; a COTTON
PLANT of standard pulp mill design in four
units with a capacity of 225 tons per day,
adaptable to the manufacture of wood as well
ns cotton pulp; Nitrating, Celloiding and Dry-
ing a large a power plant
of 3C.000 rated boiler horsepower; a water
system with a capacity of b'0,000,000.
per twenty-fou- r hours, including a ,

works, sixty miles of distributing system and
A sewer, power and

' a pjant railway including
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Addressod
to U. S. Against Pianos

OPENED

manufacturing
accommodations

improvements

manufacturing;

PURIFICATION

manufacturing

moving-pictur- e

PROTESTS

INVASION AIR

Crossing the Border

Hv the Associated I'ress
Mexico City. Sept. 10.

protest against Ameri
An f ueigstic

can farmi air
planes crossing the fiontler into Mexi-

can territory has beeu addressed to the
t'nited States State Department lu 'business is said, hnc plcntv of snare to tbemsehes.
Mexican (iovcrnment. ncenrdins '"" wnPn as it today are on (he job for ocry available

declaration made last night hv Salvador
or Hiego l'cruandcx. in t barge of
the foreign affairs department, lie said
that the acts protested against had
taken place in Souorn. Chihuahua
C'oahulla and Lower California.

Washington, Sept. 10. Au appeal
for formal rccognitioo by the United
States of the belligcrrnc of the van
ous rcvolu(iouar fin
tious in Mexico, aud foi tinaucinl aid in
the proposed overthrow of Cnrrana
and the citing up of a co '

alitmn gm eminent was presented at j

tbe iVhite Mouse late yesteniav.
The anneal, which pledges "recou

sf' e tint, restoration to national
li.ilth" of chaotic Mexico, bears the
seals of Oilarado Magara, commander
of the liberating armv" of the south .

1'elix commander of the "reor-gat-

in;, ainn": Meixueiro
commander of the "defensive forces of
the free and sovereign stat" i Oa-ac- a

, Celipe Angeles and rnineisc"
Villa commanders of the
force- - ' and Manuel Felaez. commander
of the "Cnnititutton of lSr" Kevolu
tionarv

Charging President C'li rana with
h'lviug constituted himself "inospon
fiide of Mexico," having
b,v bis "illegal and despotic oonfisen
tion of foreign ow ned properties and
the murder of many hundreds of for-
eign citizens" brought about imminence
of American having
aligLed himself tijt with radicalism
and later with the lirrman cans
against the llies and with having
n nde Mexico "prov of the most cruel
an I ratal - our country has
had to in all the past century
of its cffoits toward freedom." the np
peal iroioscs a conference of all the
i n.utioinrv factions with representa-
tives of the Tinted States for the pur-
pose of a program for
"icf nnstiuetinn and restoration of
Mexico

"Can dur.a .in the enlire of his
supporters, "ithoiil one single

have brtraved von and vnur nlaced
tuist and hopes as he betraved us and
tne support given mm nt mat
savs appeal.

"Wr nsl, that lerognition which
the boiiudcn right of all who fight for
their homes, their liberties and their
laws.

"Toward Ibis end we, the signers
hereto, for onrselvc, and all those we
represent, and those who have Intrusted
to us llielr defense, pledge th ou hereby
our united in the pro-
tection of life mid propertv throughout
tbe tciritorv of the Mxirau
tion. '

Trolley Hits Warjon; One Dead
David Jones, l,"i Penn street, Cam-

den, was killed todny when a'wagnu he
was driving was struck bv a trolley car
,it I'ort.v second and Tederal streels
lones atteinplecl In ( ros Porty-hc-cou- d

BE 30, 1919

units;

system,

tJuiliermo

Armv."

dictator

excep-
tion,

:U which Politicians Have Picked

&,;,' UNITED STATES OFFERS

Vir Foi
SEPTEMBER

RE-
FRIGERATING

supervision of the Federal Public Health Serv-
ice, schoolhousc, police station,
hank and administrative building3.

The utilities include power plant equip-
ped to furnish lie.ht supply motive power.
A s,ystein, equipped with steam
and storage battery locomotives, and consist-
ing of 18 miles of permanent, broad-gaug- e

19 miles of narrow-gaug- e railways, tho
industrial area A modern telephono
system provides interplant residential

Sewerage and water
safeguard tho health or the and
provide protection against fire. A pitch-surface- d

macadam road extends through the
leservation.

Nitro is in the center of region rich in
natural resources. Surrounding coal fields
supply tho highest grade of steam coking
coal. Natural pas is available from wells
located in the immediate vicinity. A (high-grad- e

crude petroleum is produced thi3
territory.

Labor skilled in steel, chemical, glass
kindred industries can be recruited from

sections of West Virginia immediately sur-
rounding Nitro.

Tho United States recommends that parties
ir.terested in particular units of this project
associate themselves for the purpose of sub-
mitting hid for the entire property. To facili-
tate huch bidding, government agents will put
interested parties in touch with each other.

Property to Be Sold Includes a CompleteManufacturing Community, theVarious
Units Which Are Readily Adaptable for Use in Various Lines of

offlco

MARKET PHILADELPHIA.
until

fedcia-- .

iron,

estate to this plant and all
fixtures and personal thereon

and except that titlo to
certain fixtures and personal is re-
served to the United States,

which will be
bidders on All are to
bo "by money the
form of certified check made payable to
the of the United States tho
amount of The States
reserves the right to reject or bids
and to accept that bid which it is deemed

best serve the interests of the United
States.

FACILITIES

SULPHURIC

PURIFICATION

machine.shop;

gallons
purification

appurtenances; lighting
facilities;

BY

Energetic Objection

provisional

"convention

intervention,

formulating

transportation

together.

communication.

Industries
equip-

ment, 'property
thereunto belonging,

property
information re-

garding furnished prospective
request. proposals

accompanied

Treasurer
$500,000.

rolling stock; box factory; civic develop-
ment comprised of houses for 20,000 persons;
stores, school, hotel, 400-be- d hospital, milk
plant, laundry and ice plpnt.

The plant is located on navigable river and
on the lines of tho Kunawha and Michigan
Railway, end is iivthe natural gas and coal
belt. There aro lgrge stocks of mechanical
supplies, chemicals supplier
and a river fleet consisting of a steamer, der-
rick boat, etc.

INFORMATION CONCERNING THE
PLANT AND FACILITIES and TERMS AND
CONDITIONS OF THE SALE may be obtained
upon application to II. Francis, Chairman,
Ordnance District Salvago Board, 1710 Market
Street, Philadelphia, Pa., or to the Officer
Charge of the Plant at Nitro, W. Va.

GOSSIP OF THE STREET

BROKERS HA VE LITTLE FEAR
OF STEEL WORKERS STRIKING

Men Too Weil Satisfied With Present Jobs to Think of Such a
Thing Gossip of the Street

WHILE the prevailing impression in the financial district is that thcie
lie no strike uf the steel workers, one of the partners of a cou-ecr- u

in tills city, which manufactures linished steel products, when dis-
cussing the possibility of a strike said Hint if there is one it will be
among the common laboiers emplojcd around the steel plants, chiefly for-
eigners, who know tjjat they can pick op jobs an; where inside or outside
these plants mi account uf the Increasing canity of surb labor.

ISut, he said, the puddlers and ciprrr steel workers and the men who
direct the rolling processes aie making too much niouey these dajs to ocu
think of striking. These men are under cnnlrnct to be on the job at nn.v
time they are wanted, and at present they aie wanted pretty often. When

the dull, he thev time
to business is is thej- -

and

Hiaz

with

with

itcle

time,
the

is

and

ties

and

and

iny

and

nour. iney uie paid nccoiuing tonnage, and men who are salnnes
would hardly rirdil what actual fact, that
making now from Kin.nno 15, 000 .veat

niaiiv these

In the forenoon jesterday there was good deal of speculation
what will happen result of the meeting Washington of the tweuty-s- i

affiliated unions of steel workers. These men have threatened
strike unless President Wilson brings about conference between the
officials of the United States Steel Corporation nud their representatives.
Ou Monday bankers and brokers were woudcring just what was tbe answer
which the President made this request, and Judge I'.lbert II. Cary,
the chairman of the corporation, had deuird, np Monday night, that
lie had received any communication from the President the subject,
spec ubition Ihcu turned what Judge (,,nv would do under the cir-- c

umslanccs.
There vvas small minority the financial district who believed ho

would send icpresentative find the specitic grievances of which they
tomplained with bill of particulars, instead of dealing generalities
with old complaints which have ago readied the stRtiite of limita-
tions and which tnloucer exist.

lirokers are advising their clients hold their steel slocks.
Thev claim that even there sleel strike will soon be over. Oo
broker said that rrceuL canvass of the lug siec plants of the United
States Steel Corporation the Pittshnigh district, carried out bv the
coiporation's officials, showed only 10 per icnl of the workers organ-
ized, Itecoul attempt-- , said, inalenallv imirase the percentage
had failed.

"W hat It, Influencing the Slock Marliet?'
"What influencing this, market ?" was question frequently aiked

brokers' offices ami the Street yesterday. There were all torts and
conditions of iimwris, but perhaps the one given bv perpetually op
Uniiatic bioker was nearest being the correct one. "Tor some reason,"
he sahl. "every one feeling good," which was perhaps more of

of his own sentiments than anj thing else.
Another said the increase the unfilled tonnage the United Statei

Steel Corporation's report, which was announced vestirday day ahead
cjf time, bad good deal do with 'fbe strength of the slock market.

Then some one said the fact that the affiliated steel workers' repre-
sentatives held executive session Washington aud concluded give
out report was looked upon favorabl.v. broker who usually well
posted said would necer do this critical period, with many issutr,
menacing the stock market permit the bear.? get Jop before
holiday tho middle of busy week, he com bided the market was
being strongly supported fmru the inside.

And mm that all of these influence'', c some more, were
work sustain prices.

Profits of Federal Reset ;r Banks
In review of financial and busincs;, conditions the United States,

the iiuaranty Trust! Company, of New York, pubJishcs the inter-
esting figures or the profits of the Federal ileservn banks:

striking -- Iiowihg for the hrst siv months of the current year was
niade the Pcclera! Kcserv Bank's statement of earnings for that period.
Net ciming for the sMcm were more thau &.'57. OHO. Oimi, yearly
i.ite of 0" per cent the paid-i- n capital of Ihc twelve Minks. More
than per tcul of these earnings came lrom discount operations for
member banks aud pin cent from bills purchased the open market.
This ratio between nil mugs from inside and outside operations
marked contiast rarlier figures, and shows clearly the ch.tngeel character
of the operations of the Federal Reserve banks, particulaily since our
euliy into the world war.

ARMY VS.NAVY, HOW'S THAT
FOR A PRESIDENTIAL BA TTLE ?

street ninad of the car struck the! Uowii in If fislungtoii Some Joscmus
II'-- ' anil turnedwagon over. i; i i in i i
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' navy

Ty n btap ( orrrrofrtetlt
M ViaMunglon, Fopt. 10.
iPbe the army against the

t.eneral John ,T. Pershing
against Joseplms Daniel, for
President in l'pjo? That is the thought
in the mind of politicians about tbe
national capital with tho return of
the army's war hero to the United
States.

.Main in AViuhiugtou believe that
Ccneral Pershing will be the candidate
of tint Republicans for President in
11)20 ficneral Pershing will not open
go line i rue nomination, nor is he likeh

oiisicler i,S

alter Ins icturn home Put before the
snow flies he will be the candidate just
the same according lo tho people heic
who tnak-- politics .1 business.

I'ntil Secretary Daniels was inter-
viewed two weeks ago in far away
Hawaii on being a presidential candi-
date feu tbe Democrats and adroitly

that was a matter for the
people to decide and that bis deatiny
was in the bands of his Mends, or
something thnt cfloct, Washington
had given little thought to the naval
sec relary as a presidential possibility.

In looking over the President's cabi-- I
net for a man to succeed him, politi-
cian have invariiiblv thought first of
Wlljiam tJibbs McAdoo. former
Inrv of the treasury aud to
the President, and then of Secretary of
War Raker, .losephus Daniels has been
given little, if anv. consideration.

Rut Mr. Daniels's modest answer
that it was a matter fo- - the people to

that be would give an explosive denial,
u cheated that the ruler the queen s

is in a receptive attitude
toward the job of mler of the V. S. A.

Mr. Daniels is sincere ubout his
presidential aspirations he is the tirst
man who has ,"000 miles from home
to set off his boom aud have the ciplo-moi- i

home
Mr. candidacy is not taken

as a joke'by meu in Washington vvho
have power in the Democratic party.,
There can be no doubt that he will have

suppoit of William Jennings
P.i van, that mnj be worth.
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bearer in IOL'0 Democrats
tnake no better than .losephus
Daniels, who would have support of

Demon
Hryan, big " vole, following
from uavy. oflset a measure

General tvould re-

ceive armv, solid
South.

RED NEEDS WORKERS

Home Service Section Is
Still

Knd of wai not terminated
home service sec-

tion of decs Walnut
treet, according to Mis Henry (.

decide when expected Hover, chairman

loeorded
Daniels's

whatever

followers

support Pershing

Mrs. Rover maile plea

work not
war," Mrs. Boyer snnl , "rather, it

has increnscd. :uc caring nenrl.v
l.'I.OOO families nt nt. Most of these

visiting.
volunteer who

perhaps da.v or. week be
usecl in just Training

supervision necessary.
they from our trained

use however, who
do

need onl.v who
themselves

rcgularl give that tune

Allegheny Valley Railway
.Mortgage rc Bonds, Hue March,

Guaranteed and intcvest by Pcnnu. K.

First 2G5 miles road.
Pcnna Mortgage Bonds io

issue. Legal investment for Savings Banks
States. Free Pcnna. Statu and Normal

Federal

Price

CARSTAIRS CO.
Utmltrs !fiw York

Walnut Stct
3 r.UX-',- -- ' - 4t'n i ' ' '1 i in. ..ivv "e-t- s, - t Vl; ' 'f sv ' ' JRy L&
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WILSONTOBEFRST

I SAYS WIOOR

at sixteenth biennial of
i Supremo Court of Foresters of

Will Firo Director of

if He Elected Mayor

BY THE '"Mi'hm

I'orty ward voteis cheered
' Congressman Moore when reiterated

pledge that "Director Wilson must
go" at a meeting 1at night in di

rector's vcarcl

The cong-essm- declared his first
official act ns Mavor would be to
Director Wilson from the city pavroll.

The waited until after 11

in the hall at Nineteenth and

Atlanticr

Mifflin streets, to hear the congressman.
visit town, where Judge,

Patterson had an invasion earlier
Hi evening, followed a successful
of the northeast and Tioga he

given continuous ovation bj big
rroveI, '

attempt made
P.ittfiou fuppnrlers to break un tin

meeting iu I'astel Hall. T eighth!
and Toronto streets, in Thirtj
eighth ward

Smiles at Mioutcrs
The Patterson adherents

meeting shouting
congressman smiled and contiuuee
speech. , Lincoln Acler occupied a
seat on stage.

In Twentv fifth where
Magistrale Campbell, candidate

- the Independent leader,
gressman Moore received re
'eptiou crowd of 120fl assembled in
Lithuanian Hall. Uast Allegheny ave-
nue and Tillon street.

They cheered wildly when the candi-
date entered. Another big crowd
him Iu Tacooy at Longshoie and Ed-
mund streets and a great

hand in the third ward, where
be spoke at ;W47 North street

the meeting in former Sheriff
Acker?, ward man.v Italians In

big audience which Ciastel
Hall

burden of Congressman Moore s
speech at the meetiugs in
creased building operations to relieve
bousing conditions said:

"I have been conferring with a
of operative builders of this

nt.v and find that if eouelltions were
with to labor and mate-

rials and if the city improvement
held up bv taxpayers' injunction suit
agaiu-- t the S11.0O0.OO0 as
vigoiously as they should bp, we would

to undertake erection here
immediately of no less than 12,000
houses.

"As is builders have not beeu
able during last six mouths to un
dertnke erection of more than
,".".00 houses, and some of their opera
tions have delayed because
street and newer have1

caught to what is being done by
private enterprise. We should bend
eretv to clearing of the wim
nne removal ot hindrances, in urner
that building operations again
oped with the characteristic vigor ot
Philadelphia constructors.

S. Housing Won't Continue

"The of 12.000 bouses 111

would make pro-
vision for 00.000 people, many of whom
are obliged to live in or

nre comnelled to double tin with
dry as dut will assure bun the support j, because of sheer lack
of League all of housing facilities. It is highly prob
kindred organizations he no nhle tnal government nousing not

k.i, , , rememhoi-or- l continue. soit ot work,.... .... ..... t...i r ...,....i necessarv the war,
uie cciccuc,-- , ,.. has

Wo are
collect and disburse fundcampaigu lll(nl. u, return to private' enterprise
of S2."i.o0o.000 next "to tin- -

nllci private construction. Philadelphia
counlrv prohibition. has always had the reputation of being

loaenhus Daniels would a city of homes; we want to sustaiu
best, het" of "Solid to reputation and encourage building

in every direction This is one way to
meet problem congested
cinCu Tf imiiitrliinl un

tribute to make a true ,.,,, ;hllt , of nonulation which
southerner has come to us during war.

The Daniels "riot we cannot co on as we hare
it during tirst few week's 1,rad' a' "nt'a 10'Or,'' '" 1'"1" been going. New streets must be

replied

seere-- '

of

full

allotted it during graded and lflvm 11PW sewers must he
war as clnl uunv m Prance under and our sjstem must
General Pci'-hin- g he extended. it lias ueen estimated

I lint our population has increased near- -
Mam Democrats believepromineu ,,, ,f U,at be

that if the Itepiihlicaiis are to take t'ruP WP cannot too soon
lieuerul Persuing ns their standard which must make

could
choice

the
Wilson ats, the of

the "dr u
to in

from and" the
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Says There
Plenty to Do

the
activities of

the Red

ev er body line of sec tion.

gone

has an urgent
for volunteers

"Our has deeie.ised since
the

We for

require
worker will give

u a can
this wnv is not

required, is
This get

"We can no
will not steadv, conscientious work.
AVo those will pledge

to a ceitniii amount of time
and

First 191- -
principal It. Co.

by mortgage of
K. It. General reserved
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Crisis Because of War
Atlantic fit , Sept 10- .- Doss of rev

enues formerly derived from the dues
of members, no less than 101 of whom
wire called into the army or the uavy.
during the war, threatens to wreck
financially the Morris Guarils, one of
the oldest independent uiilitar.v orgaui
ations in New Jersey. The eompan.v

armory occupies a site which reverts to
the estate of Daniel Morns, patiun oEl
the organization, when it is no longer
used for military purposes.

Outstanding debts aie said to aggro- -

gate The eompnnv sent a
contingent of members to the Spanish- -

American War,

HIS THIRD TRIAL

Tompkins Faces Johnstown Jury
Again tor Triple Slaying

Johnstown. Pa.. Sept. 10. (Ry A.
p,) for the third time George
Tompkins was placed on trinl here jes-
terday for the murder of 1. I. Hum-
phries, Sr., Mis. Humphries nnd their
sou, 1. 1.. .ir near i nrrouiown .miv
ir. 101V

At the fiist trial the defendant was
convicted of secoud degree murder for
the killing of Mr. Humphries and the
second trial resulted iu n first degree
murder verdict for the shooting of the
wife. In the hitter case the State Su
promo Court granted a new triaK which
is now in progress.

CZAR'S

Motorboat Saves Grand Duke Michael
From Reds

Storlilinlm. Sept. 10 Former Grand
Duke Michael Alenainlrovltcn. orotner
of former Emperor Nicholas, who was
appointed regent of Itussia when the
Romanoff ds nasty was overthrown, but
later was exiled bv the Bolshevists, has
succeeded in escaping from the Bolshe-
vists, together with his secretary and a
sailor, according to nu announcement
made by M. Sossioukta, Michael's aide,
in the Svenska Dagbladet.

Michael is said to bare escaped in a
motorboat. crusing along tho River
Haini to Irkutsk, from which place ho

went abroad and since has
remained incognito,
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EXPELLED BY FORESTERS MAY LEAD TO JAIL

Five Courts Had He- - Autolst Is on Trial at

I

C

fused to Raise Welfare Tax
Clt, Sept 10. - Refusal of

:

hiladelphla courts to raise a war
speeii tax of SI for each nirra

ber a year ago resulted in the exelu
Hion of delesntes from those courts

the session theStatement

ulin

goc,

America.
Three other courts, in the same cate

gory uutil recentlj, have been reor

to the expulsion of the five l'hila- -

CHEERED CROWDS ,0,irt

improvements

improvements

s.

endorsement.

application

Broadway,

'mmimxiimmarmarmmMBTmm

GUARDS

MURDER

BROTHER ESCAPES

subsequently

l
"SWIG"

Philadelphia Philadelphia
Doylcstown

Reiterates

MORRIS

Dojlcstoun. Pa., Sept. 10. -I- lls last
''swig" out of a quart bottle of whisky
taken the day before the prohibition
law went into effect, may cbiibc Harry
II. Miller, of 10 Oakmont nvenue, I'hiN
adelpbla, to speud a short vacation ia
the Iiucks lounty jail. lleforo tha.
C.:K,li,nl f..,,f, l.nM !. n ,1nfnn,ln .....- -, . ... , . . . IllillU.II Llfllll !( 1UI UMLIIUUIIh Ui, f

rcganLbut at'thc same Vl.'SSll.", ,1 ft"uu0" operating
vehicle while under thela motor influ

ence of liquor.

SALE OF GOVERNMENT PROPERTY

THE UNITED STATES HOUSING CORPORATION OFFERS

AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY TO THE INVESTOR IN

THE SALE OF THEIR UNFINISHED DEVELOPMENT

NEAR NEW CASTLE, DEL.

This property is beautifully situated on the shore of the

Delaware River, with view of Atlantic Ocean, is easily ac-

cessible to Philadelphia or Wilmington, Del., by water or rail.
Electric railway through property.

An ideal location fcr permanent summer hotels and homes,
amusement park or industrial establishment.

Real estate consists of eighteen acres of land. Permanent ia
provements consist of six dormitories, with a total of over four hun-

dred single rooms, Central Dining Hall and Kitchen, Central Heat-

ing Plant, which are 35"-- to 85r'o complete. There arc seventeen
temporary buildings, consisting of office, warehouses and labor
housing.

There is approximately sufficient material on the ground and in
warehouses to complete the project. This consists of lumber, plumb-

ing, electrical, heating, water and sewer, well and pumps, with
10,000-gallo- n storage tank and tower.

Approximately $370,000 had been expended on this property
when the armistice was signed and the work abandoned.

Other information will be given upon application.

Sealed bids will be received up to noon September 17th, 1919.
Such bids should be marked "Sealed Bids for Sept., 17th," and
must be accompanied by cash or certified check for 5ro of the amount
of bid.

The Corporation reserves the right to reject any or all bids.
Address

SALES DEPARTMENT, U. S. HOUSING CORPORATION
ROOM 303, HOMER BUILDING, WASHINGTON,

lIlKiiKUlH
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AMERICAN EXP.RESS
Travel Department

Announces Its First

European Tour
since the beginning of the war, lo

FRANCE-BELGIUM-ITA- LY

ami the

Battlefields of Europe
Sailing from New York via
the palatial C'unard Steamer

MAURETAN1A, OCTOBER 2d
The Ban on European Travel for Pleasure is off.

The Government announces the issuing of passpr-trt-s

to France, Belgium and Italy after September 15th.
Applications may be made now. Americans have
eagerly awaited this definite official assurance. Look-
ing forward to this time, our Travel Department, in-

cluding its experienced travel managers in our offices
throughout Europe, has been preparing to serve tour-
ists in our way the "American Way" the way with
the personal service and attention to details which
Americans expect when they travel.

The Maurctania Parti will be limited in number. Lieu-
tenant Geo. Whiting Seaton of the Visitors Bureau of
the American Expeditionary Forces in France, who
personally conducted official Congressional parties to
the Battlefields during the war, is a member of our
staff and will be in charge of the parties while visiting
the battlefields.

The Itinerary Includes Cherbourg, Paris, the Marne,
Pvheims, Chateau-Thierr- y, Belleau Woods, Verdun,
St. Mihiel, the Argonne, Brussels, Antwerp, Louvain,
Vpres, the Hindenburg Line, Bruges, Ghent, Zee-brugg- e,

Ostend, Montreux, Geneva, Marseilles, Nice,
Monte Carlo, Cornicho Drive, Genoa, Rome, Naples,
Florence, Venice, Milan, and return to Paris.

Hotel Service Conditions are now reasonably satisfac-
tory throughout the route covered and the best hotel
service afforded is as.-ure- d.

Railway Service Invariably this will be first class.
Automobile Service Seven-passeng- er touring cars will be

used extensively on all side trips.
Airplane Service In keeping with the spirit of the times,

and of tho American Express Travel Department, ex-
cursions by airplane over the battlefields will be in-
cluded. Alternative arrangements will be available
for those who prefer them.

"The American Way" offers tourists the results, of world-
wide travel experience. "The American Way" is
backed by one of the oldest, largest and most respon-
sible organizations In the world, The American Ex-
press Company. Its record of service to Americans
in Europe at the outbreak of the war is gratefully
remembered by thousands. Its war assistance to the,
American Expeditionary Forces and to the various

, organizations engaged in war activities is well known.
It was the official carrier of money and parcels to
British prisoners of war in Germany. Its Travelers
Cheques are currency the world over.

The Battle Trails of our glorious American boys arc. fresh today.
Trenches, dugouts, machine gun nests, battered cities, scarred
fields, clusters of white crosses all the implfcmcnts jtsVresults
of war aro just as they left them victorious TCMtow the
visible evidences of the great conflict will have disappeared.

H'riYc at once for booklet of details, information, prices, etc. If you
expect to visit the battlefields of Belgium and France, either this
winter or next spring, plan now. Wo shall provide for you in
the order of application.

Nest European Tour Sails October 29th.
American Express Travel bookings aro already numerous for
personally conducted tours this winter to the West Indies, South
America, China and Japan.

AMERICAN EXPRESS
TRAVEL DEIrTMENT

In Wanamakcr's, ChcstnutSt., Front Spruce 5
Wherever, whenever you travel carry SelMoentlfyin- - American Kxprcu "
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